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The energetics of point defects in Ga stabilised d-Pu are investigated through calculations of formation
energies, migration pathways and through on-the-ﬂy kinetic Monte Carlo (OTF-KMC) calculations. Using
the Modiﬁed Embedded Atom Method as the interatomic potential, defect formation energies are found
to depend greatly on both the specie of the defect and the surrounding local environment. Ga vacancies
are found to have considerably larger formation energies than Pu vacancies, due to the change in the
nearest neighbour Pu–Ga ordering. Point vacancy and point interstitial migration involving Ga atoms
or Pu atoms in regions close to substitutional Ga, results in much higher energy barriers than for migra-
tion in pure Pu. OTF-KMC calculations show that this leads to defect migration pathways conﬁned to
areas of high Pu concentration, with the degree of conﬁnement dependent on the location and ordering
of the substitutional Ga. Vacancy migration takes place only through displacing Pu atoms and split Ga
interstitials become almost instantaneously substitutional, displacing a Pu atom. The results indicate that
the presence of Ga within the Pu matrix has a signiﬁcant effect on the recovery of point defects.
 2012 Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
Understanding the energetics of point defects is a common goal
of work in nuclear materials. This gives a clear indication of the
radiation response and aging mechanisms that can lead to
macroscopic changes in structural properties. During the storage
of radioactive fuel, continual internal aging occurs, creating defects
deep within the crystal structure. In the case of plutonium and its
alloys, these defects are predominantly created and dispersed
through the lattice by recoiled atoms from ongoing alpha decay
events.
Due to the instability of d-plutonium (fcc) at room temperature,
it is usually alloyed with a phase stabilising element such as
gallium. A small percentage of substitutional Ga stabilises the d
phase at ambient temperatures [1–3]. In the fcc phase, the alloy
becomes more manageable relative to the more complex phases
of Pu.
Obtaining an in-depth understanding of the properties of point
defects is difﬁcult through experimentation due to the length and
time scales involved. The level of difﬁculty is increased further
when experiments involve plutonium, due to its radioactive nat-
ure. As a result, computer simulation has become a widely used
tool to investigate the atomistic processes related to radiation
effects.ity, GPO Box U1987, Perth,
Robinson).
cess under CC BY license.Although the introduction of Ga into the pure Pu system has
desirable physical effects, the complexity of modelling the mate-
rial is greatly increased, due to the addition of the extra specie.
There have, however, been numerous reported successes using
the Modiﬁed Embedded Atom Method (MEAM) to study both the
pure Pu and PuGa systems [4–10]. The precursors to this work
employed the MEAM to investigate the ballistic phase of radiation
events in both Pu and PuGa [11,12]. Although these works found
no quantitative difference in the number of residual defects be-
tween pure Pu and PuGa systems after a collision cascade, there
were several indications that the behaviour of Ga defects differed
from those of Pu. A signiﬁcant ﬁnding was that all isolated defects
would be of type Pu, suggesting the formation of stable Ga point
defects is unlikely.
In addition to the ballistic phase, previous work into pure Pu
examined the formation energies of defects [6,10–12]. The mono-
vacancy formation energies were found to be around 0.5 eV with
interstitials having a marginally higher formation energy between
0.5 and 1.5 eV dependent on their conﬁguration. There has also
been several studies into defect migration in pure Pu [10,13,14].
The lowest vacancy migration barrier was found to be around
1 eV with interstitial barriers considerably lower at around 0.1 eV.
This suggested that the long time scale annealing process would
be dominated by interstitial migration, with vacancies remaining
comparatively immobile.
The work described here examines the defect properties and
their longer time scale behaviour in the presence of Ga, by deter-
mining the effect of Ga on point defect formation and migration.
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formation energies and migration barriers depend critically on
the local environment and a large number of different possibilities
are considered for both formation energies and migration barriers
to obtain a good statistical distribution. However, a kinetic Monte
Carlo (KMC) algorithm based on look up tables of the migration
pathways may well not contain all transitions. As a result a novel
on-the-ﬂy KMC (OTF-KMC) method is implemented where path-
ways and migration barriers are calculated from scratch at each
system state.Table 1
Defect formation energies of Pu defects in fcc Pu 5 at.% Ga and pure fcc Pu. All values
in eV.
Defect structure Formation energy, Ef (eV)
Pu 5 at.% Ga Pu [11]
Mean (S.Dev.)
Mono-vac. 0.58 (0.12) 0.46
1NN di-vac. 1.25 (0.20) 1.00
2NN di-vac. 1.18 (0.12) 0.92
3NN di-vac. 1.21 (0.21) 0.89
4NN di-vac. 1.16 (0.14) 0.89
1NN 1NN 1NN tri-vac. 1.83 (0.26) 1.53
1NN 1NN 2NN tri-vac. 1.95 (0.27) 1.58
1NN 1NN 3NN tri-vac. 1.95 (0.24) 1.59
1NN 1NN 4NN tri-vac. 1.91 (0.25) 1.55
Pu octahedral int. 1.26 (0.34) 0.82
Pu tetrahedral int. 1.90 (0.32) 1.59
Pu–Pu h100i split-int. 1.16 (0.23) 0.52
Pu–Pu h110i split-int. 1.51 (0.59) 1.56
Pu–Pu h111i split-int. 1.47 (0.53) 1.272. Methodology
All calculations employ the Modiﬁed Embedded Atom Method
(MEAM) [4,15] with parameters taken from the work of Baskes
[5]. The form of the MEAM potential is given by:
Ei ¼ FiðqÞ þ 12
X
j
/ðRijÞ ð1Þ
where Fi(q) represents the embedding energy of atom i, which is de-
duced from the speciﬁc geometry of the local environment and / is
a pair potential chosen so as to give the correct equation of state.
To gather good statistics, a large number of PuGa conﬁgurations
were considered. Each lattice contains 5 at.% Ga, a typical concen-
tration falling in the middle of the d-phase stability range. Each lat-
tice is created to ensure no ﬁrst nearest neighbour (1NN) Ga–Ga
bonds, as found experimentally by Faure et al. [16] and supported
by simulation [8,12].
Defect formation energies are calculated using the relationship:
Ef ¼ ETdef  NPuEbulkPu  NGaEbulkGa ð2Þ
where ETdef is the total energy of the lattice containing the defect, N
is the number of atoms of type Pu or Ga in the defective lattice and
Ebulk is the bulk energy per atom for each specie. The energy of the
defective lattice, ETdef , is minimised using the conjugate gradient
method. The values for bulk energy per atom are calculated as an
average from 150 relaxed PuGa conﬁgurations.
In a multi-specie system, there are numerous defect clusters to
consider when calculating formation energies. In addition, the
number of specie combinations within each cluster increases as
the size of the cluster increases. For example, tri-vacancies may ex-
ist in eight permutations from a pure Pu defect to a pure Ga defect.
However, there are restrictions on the permitted defect structures
as each lattice is created with no 1NN Ga pairs. To ensure the Ga
ordering is maintained, defects are created in the centre of each
lattice without preference of the specie involved. Analysis is then
carried out afterwards to examine the defects produced. Using this
technique also gives an indication of the proportions of each possi-
ble type of defect. The formation energy calculations considered
vacancy clusters containing up to three vacancies (mono-vacancies
to tri-vacancies). For interstitials, octahedral, tetrahedral and vari-
ous orientations of split-interstitial were studied. When creating
split-interstitials, a lattice atom is offset with a new atom intro-
duced to create the desired orientation. Due to the two-specie sys-
tem, four possible combinations of each orientation are possible
from the pure Pu–Pu and Ga–Ga defects to the Pu–Ga (introducing
a Ga atom next to a Pu lattice atom) and Ga–Pu (introducing a Pu
atom next to a Ga lattice atom).
Transition energy barriers are calculated using the climbing im-
age Nudged Elastic Band (NEB) method [17,18], with initial and ﬁ-
nal states manually created to study speciﬁc defects of interest. As
with the defect formation energy calculations it is is important to
sample different PuGa conﬁgurations and therefore each transition
was calculated using 100 PuGa lattice arrangements.To investigate defect migration OTF-KMC simulations were car-
ried out using the methodology outlined by Vernon et al. [19].
OTF-KMC incorporates the Relaxation and Translation (RAT) meth-
od [20] to determine the transition states followed by the NEB
method to accurately deﬁne the energy barrier. These simulations
only require an initial defective lattice as each transition state is
discovered during run time. Each step involves ﬁnding 40 unique
transitions (symmetric but equivalent transitions are counted as
unique) with the successful transition chosen using a Monte Carlo
algorithm, where probabilities are dependent on the rate of each
transition calculated from the Arrhenius equation:
ki ¼ Aie
Eb
i
kbT ð3Þ
where ki, Ai and E
b
i are the rate, rate prefactor and the energy barrier
for transition i respectively, kb is the Boltzmann constant and T is
the temperature. Following the approach of Vernon et al. [19], a
ﬁxed rate prefactor of 1013 s1 was employed with the simulation
temperature at 300 K. The time taken for the current transition is
dependent on the sum of all rates calculated from the current state.3. Results
3.1. Defect formation energies
Formation energies of pure Pu defects are listed in Table 1 along
with values from the previous work into pure fcc Pu [11]. It is clear
that the inclusion of Ga in the Pumatrix increases the formation en-
ergy of all the defects examined. Although this may suggest that Ga
may improve thematerial’s tolerance to radiation damage, previous
work simulating collision cascades in PuGa found no such improve-
ment [12]. It is also clear that the deviation reported in Table 1,
which represents the variance over each PuGa conﬁguration, indi-
cates that in some cases the formation energies were similar to that
in pure Pu. In these cases it was found that the Pu defect was created
in a Pu-rich region. Similarly it was found that the higher formation
energies related to Ga-rich regions. This is simpler to understand
when considering vacancies. In the case of a mono-vacancy, the
lowest formation energy was found in a pure Pu region where the
local environment is similar to that in a Pu lattice, where the Pu
atoms can distort from the perfect fcc structure. The highest
mono-vacancy formation energy related to removing a Pu atom
local to multiple Ga atoms, breaking the ﬁrst nearest neighbour
Pu–Ga bonds which requires more energy. Although an overall in-
crease in the formation energy of defects is observed in the PuGa
Table 2
Defect formation energies of Ga and mixed Pu–Ga defects in fcc Pu 5 at.% Ga. split-
interstitials, denoted i–j, are created by introducing a new atom of species j to a lattice
atom of specie i. All values in eV.
Defect structure DNPu DNGa Formation energy, Ef (eV)
Pu 5 at.% Ga
Mean (S.Dev.)
mono-vac. 0 1 2.92 (0.12)
1NN di-vac. 1 1 3.66 (0.22)
2NN di-vac. 1 1 3.47 (0.13)
2NN di-vac. 0 2 5.84 (0.06)
3NN di-vac. 1 1 3.61 (0.20)
4NN di-vac. 1 1 3.50 (0.14)
4NN di-vac. 0 2 5.76 (0.10)
1NN 1NN 1NN tri-vac. 2 1 4.19 (0.28)
1NN 1NN 2NN tri-vac. 2 1 4.34 (0.30)
1NN 1NN 3NN tri-vac. 2 1 4.27 (0.20)
1NN 1NN 4NN tri-vac. 2 1 4.27 (0.23)
Ga octahedral int. 0 +1 0.48 (0.46)
Ga tetrahedral int. 0 +1 1.63 (1.02)
Pu–Ga h100i split-int. 0 +1 0.52 (0.42)
Pu–Ga h110i split-int. 0 +1 0.16 (0.49)
Pu–Ga h111i split-int. 0 +1 0.39 (0.44)
Ga–Ga h100i split-int. 0 +1 0.75 (0.26)
Ga–Ga h110i split-int. 0 +1 1.45 (0.62)
Ga–Ga h111i split-int. 0 +1 1.40 (0.30)
Ga–Pu h100i split-int. +1 0 1.82 (0.31)
Ga–Pu h110i split-int. +1 0 2.50 (0.34)
Ga–Pu h111i split-int. +1 0 2.67 (0.36)
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Fig. 1. Distributions of (a) 1NN and (b) 2NN di-vacancy defect formation energies.
The peaks in each histogram represent the possible species combinations. The
variation around each peak is due to the changes in local environment around the
defect. Calculations were performed using 150 different PuGa conﬁgurations. The
dotted line represents the di-vacancy formation energies calculated in pure Pu [11].
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similar formation energies, with no distinct changes as vacancy sep-
aration is increased. The h100i split-interstitial remains the most
favourable interstitial defect, followed by the octahedral. There
exists a minor difference between the di-vacancy defects, where
no relation between vacancy separation and formation energy
was observed, contrasting the clear trend found in pure Pu.
The formation energies of Ga and mixed Pu–Ga defects are
shown in Table 2. The column denoted DNk indicates the number
of atoms of species kwhich are added or removed from each lattice
to create the required defect.
Results indicate a clear correlation between vacancy formation
energies and the number of Ga vacancies within the cluster. Moving
from a pure Pu vacancy cluster to a mixed cluster to a pure Ga clus-
ter generates a noticeable increase in formation energy. For exam-
ple, the value of Ef for a pure Ga 2NN di-vacancy is 5.84 ± 0.06 eV,
around ﬁve times higher than the equivalent pure Pu di-vacancy
at 1.18 ± 0.12 eV, with the mixed cluster lying mid-way between
these values. This suggests the probability of observing isolated
Ga vacancies post a radiation event is small. It also supports the pre-
mise that substitutional Ga atoms are required to generate local sta-
bility within the Pu lattice. Vacancy results also indicated that no
1NN or 3NN Ga di-vacancies are possible if the lattices are initially
conﬁgured with no 1NN Ga–Ga bonds. The histograms of Ef values
calculated for the 1NN and 2NN di-vacancies are shown in Fig. 1
and demonstrate the proportions of each specie.
Interstitial values of Ef are listed in Table 2 show it is possible to
produce very low values when introducing Ga to form Pu–Ga
split-interstitials. In the extreme case for the h100i Pu–Ga split-
interstitial, negative formation energies were found. Although this
suggests the formation of this defect is more favourable than the
non-defective fcc lattice, it is highly dependent on the local envi-
ronment of the newly created defect. Inspection of the lattices that
returned negative formation energies indicated that the lowest
formation energies were a result of introducing the Ga atoms to
Pu rich regions of the lattice. To produced a negative formation
energy suggests that the lowering of the local Pu energies is more
signiﬁcant than the energy cost of straining the lattice byincorporating the new atom. The physical legitimacy of this result
is unclear and may be an artefact of the Pu–Ga bond energy within
the MEAM potential.3.2. Transition energy barriers
All transition energy barriers calculated for 100 different PuGa
conﬁgurations are summarised in Table 3. A clear trend is the large
variance for each barrier, represented by the standard deviation
and minimum and maximum barriers. To determine the cause of
this, one of the highest energy mono-vacancy transitions was
examined. The transition is shown in Fig. 2 and indicates a
mono-vacancy moving into a site surrounded by four local Ga
atoms. During the transition a Pu atom moves from a highly
favourable site, breaking four Pu–Ga bonds to reside in a site with
Pu 1NNs. This results in a large 2.4 eV barrier with the ﬁnal state
higher in energy. Inspection of other high energy barriers resulted
in similar transition mechanisms. This suggested that the low
energy barriers could be a result of moving Pu atoms into Ga-rich
regions, which after investigation was found to be the case.
Table 3
Summary of defect transition barriers in PuGa. Each barrier energy was calculated in
100 different PuGa conﬁgurations using the NEB method. The larger standard
deviation is a result of the majority of distributions being non-normal due to the the
migrating atoms being of differing specie. For this reason, the median or minimum
energy barriers would be more suited for predicting probable transitions in
comparison to using the mean barrier.
Transition Energy barrier (eV)
Mean (S.Dev) Median Min Max
1NN mono-vac hop 1.29 (0.30) 1.20 0.81 2.42
2NN mono-vac hop 2.90 (0.70) 2.62 1.78 4.88
3NN mono-vac hop 3.47 (0.59) 3.22 2.40 5.75
4NN mono-vac hop 2.80 (0.61) 2.71 1.78 4.88
4NN mono-vac double hop 1.48 (0.53) 1.31 0.71 3.12
1NN to 1NN di-vac 1.27 (0.45) 1.15 0.89 4.78
1NN to 2NN di-vac 1.60 (0.48) 1.46 0.81 3.05
1NN to 3NN di-vac 1.47 (0.36) 1.40 0.85 2.83
1NN to 4NN di-vac 1.71 (0.45) 1.15 1.13 3.39
111 to 111 tri-vac (3.28 Å) 1.49 (0.49) 1.38 0.57 2.87
111 to 111 tri-vac (4.64 Å) 1.65 (0.54) 1.55 0.85 4.12
111 to 112 tri-vac (3.28 Å) 1.48 (0.46) 1.36 0.73 2.62
111 to 113 tri-vac (3.28 Å) 1.56 (0.40) 1.50 0.77 2.97
Pu Oct int to vac (<1NN 2.32 Å) 0.12 (0.20) 0.06 0⁄ 0.56
Pu Oct int to vac (2NN 4.02 Å) 1.44 (0.36) 1.46 0.65 3.31
Pu Oct int to vac (3NN 5.19 Å) 1.32 (0.40) 1.30 0.28 2.23
Ga Oct int to vac (<1NN 2.32 Å) 0.08 (0.14) 0.04 0⁄ 0.96
Ga Oct int to vac (2NN 4.02 Å) 1.91 (0.52) 1.82 0.78 3.34
Oct to Oct int 0.88 (0.77) 0.61 0.10 4.1
Pu–Pu to Pu–Ga h100i split-int. 0.96 (0.61) 0.89 0.34 2.90
Pu–Ga to Pu–Pu h100i split-int. 0.37 (0.41) 0.28 0.02 2.34
Pu–Pu to Pu–Pu h100i split-int. 0.81 (0.51) 0.64 0.16 2.73
⁄ 0 eV energy barrier represents the simulations when the defect pair relaxed into a
perfect lattice conﬁguration before the NEB method was carried out.
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Fig. 2. The highest energy mono-vacancy transition barrier in PuGa involving the
vacancy migrating to a lattice site surrounded by four 1NN Ga substitutional atoms.
The removal of a Pu from a Ga rich region results in a ﬁnal state higher in energy by
around 0.6 eV.
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Fig. 3. Distribution of energy barriers of the h100i split-interstitial transition along
the h100i direction. The top plot (blue) represents the Pu–Pu to Pu–Ga transition
where a Ga interstitial is created. The middle plot (green) gives the reverse barrier
where a Ga interstitial moves back to a substitutional site creating a pure Pu defect.
The bottom plot (red) gives the distribution of Pu–Pu to Pu–Pu h100i split-
interstitial transition barriers. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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hedral and h100i split-interstitial transitions as they resulted in
the lowest defect formation energy. Fig. 3 shows the calculated
barrier heights for the h100i transitions. Findings indicate that
the creation of a h100i Pu–Ga split-interstitial from a h100i
Pu–Pu defect generates a barrier three times larger than the re-
verse transition. It also clear that the Pu–Pu to Pu–Pu transition
is more likely than the transition to create a Pu–Ga interstitial
and signiﬁcantly less favourable than the transition from Pu–Ga
to Pu–Pu. The ordering observed in these barrier heights strongly
suggests that presence of Pu–Ga split-interstitials post-radiation
events will be transient before translation into a Pu–Pu defect with
a Ga substitutional atom. After the Pu–Pu h100i is formed, it is
highly unlikely that a Ga atom will return to create a Pu–Ga
h100i split-interstitial.
Continuing the trend found for the split-interstitials, octahedral
interstitial defect transitions where a Ga defect is created from a Pudefect resulted in very high barriers, with the ﬁnal state around
1 eV higher in energy. What is signiﬁcant about these transitions
is that the reverse barrier was exceedingly small (0.1 eV), sug-
gesting the almost instantaneous transition of a Ga interstitial to
a lattice site, creating a Pu interstitial.
Interstitial barrier calculations suggest creation of a Ga-type
interstitial defects are unlikely in comparison to pure Pu defects.
This result is supported by a study of the ballistic phase of radia-
tion events in PuGa [12] where minimal Ga residual defects were
found.
The relationship of high barriers being associated with the re-
moval of Pu atoms from Ga rich environments was observed for
all defect migration mechanisms. Conversely, the opposite is true.
The transitions involving introducing a Ga atom into a Pu rich area
or moving a Ga atom away from other Ga atoms, produced some of
the lowest energy barriers. It should also be noted that in Pu rich
regions, transitions involving Pu atoms produced similar barriers
to that found in pure Pu studies [10,13].
3.3. On-the-ﬂy KMC
To investigate diffusion mechanisms without recourse to an
events table and because of the large number of potential conﬁgu-
rations, on-the-ﬂy KMC (OTF-KMC) simulations involving isolated
mono-vacancies and split-interstitials were carried out.
Fig. 4 shows the resultant pathway of a mono-vacancy defect
initiated in the centre of a PuGa lattice. In this image atoms sepa-
rated by lines represent the displaced atoms as the vacancy moves
through the lattice. All these atoms are of type Pu supporting the
Fig. 4. The ﬁgure indicates the regions in which the mono-vacancy diffused (red) along with the regions of high Ga concentration (blue). Atoms connected by lines (red)
represent those which have displaced as the vacancy moves, which are all Pu atoms. Volumes are created through the triangulation of the points to form a mesh, with the
volume created by the migration pathway shown as transparent in red and the volume formed from the position of the Ga atoms in solid blue. In image (a), the green and
yellow boxes represent the initial and ﬁnal positions of the mono-vacancy respectively. This ﬁgure represents 2 days and 18 h of actual diffusion time. (For interpretation of
the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 5. The ﬁrst 2500 steps of an OTF-KMC PuGa simulation initiated with a Pu
h100i split-interstitial. Simulation is visualised through atomic displacements that
are greater than 2 Å with lines tracing each displacement. In addition, the position
of the gallium atoms are shown in blue to indicate how the mechanism for
migration avoids areas of high Ga concentration. This ﬁgure represents 842 ns of
actual diffusion time.
20 M. Robinson et al. / Journal of Nuclear Materials 423 (2012) 16–21suggestion from the transition barrier calculations that migration
incorporating Ga atoms, or Pu atoms local to a Ga atom, is unlikely.
This has consequences for the overall diffusion mechanism as the
chains of atomic replacements that allow the vacancy to migrate
become conﬁned to Pu-rich regions. This idea can be shown more
clearly by grouping the displaced atoms and the substitutional Ga
atoms into regions and rendering them as volumes (transparent/
red for the displaced atoms and opaque/blue for the Ga atoms)
as shown in Fig. 4. By doing this it becomes obvious that as these
volumes do not intersect, vacancy migration only takes place in
areas of high Pu concentration. As a result migration of the vacancy
is ‘dis-jointed’, remaining in well-deﬁned regions before discover-
ing a pathway to a new region.
Examining the boundaries of the regions that conﬁne the va-
cancy migration, it becomes clear that the Ga ordering plays a sig-
niﬁcant role in determining the extent of the conﬁnement. As the
initial lattices are conﬁgured with no 1NN Ga–Ga bonds due to
their higher energy, each substitutional Ga resides in a site com-
pletely surrounded by 1NN Pu atoms. This creates units of single
Ga atoms enclosed by Pu neighbours, which are found to border
each region and are impenetrable by defect migration. This sug-
gests that the pathways of vacancy migration are controlled by
the amount and distribution of these units which in turn is directly
dependent on the Ga concentration and ordering.
Results from an interstitial OTF-KMC simulation can be found in
Fig. 5. As with the vacancy migration, the interstitial diffusion
pathway is restricted to Pu-rich regions. This is due to the mecha-
nism of interstitial migration comprising of atomic replacements
and the replacement of a Ga atom on a lattice site by a Pu atom
is unfavourable.
The interstitial OTF-KMC simulation also highlights the differ-
ences in the time scales formigration between the two fundamental
defects. Interstitial migration is found to occur rapidly in compari-
son to vacancy migration, suggesting the longer time scale dynam-
ics of defect recombination will be driven by interstitial motion.
Discovering that both the vacancy and interstitial defect migra-
tion pathways are conﬁned to Ga-free regions suggests changes in
recombination rates of isolated vacancy-interstitial pairs in com-
parison to pure Pu. The degree to which the rates are effecteddepends on the distribution of residual defects post a cascade
event, in addition to the concentration and ordering of the Ga
atoms. If vacancies and interstitials become greatly separated after
the collision cascade, then pathways to recombination are likely to
become restricted and recovery times will be extended. This is via-
ble for cascades that created a vacancy rich core surrounded by dis-
persed interstitials, as found for the low energy cascades in Pu and
PuGa [11,12]. This may also be the case for channelling events,
where energetic atoms travel deep into the lattice through chan-
nels of low atomic density.
Conversely, if vacancy and interstitials are created within close
proximity to each other, then the associated migration pathways
will become concentrated within the local Pu-rich region, increas-
M. Robinson et al. / Journal of Nuclear Materials 423 (2012) 16–21 21ing the likelihood of recombination. This may be true for the point
defects observed for the higher energy cascades in PuGa where an
amorphous core region is created with few isolated defects.
A possible method of determining if recovery is impeded or
accelerated would be to study the connectivity of the pure Pu
channels. If there is a high degree of cross over then there is a good
chance migration pathways will overlap, or more speciﬁcally, a
higher possibility that rapid interstitial migration will come in con-
tact with vacancies. Clearly, if there is no connectivity between
channels or there are isolated Pu pockets bounded by Ga atoms,
any defects within these regions will remain trapped.
4. Conclusions
The effect of substitutional Ga on defect formation and migra-
tion in Pu has been examined using the Modiﬁed Embedded Atom
Method (MEAM) to model the interatomic interactions. Defect for-
mation energies, transition energy barriers and diffusion mecha-
nisms are studied and compared with previous work in pure d-Pu.
Defect formation energies and migration energy barriers vary
greatly and directly depend on the local Ga environment. Regions
close to substitutional Ga are associated with a lower potential en-
ergy which results in an increase in defect formation energy and
increases the transition energy barriers making migration through
these areas unlikely. As a result, the diffusion of point defects is im-
peded. OTF-KMC calculations conﬁrm that point defect migration
is conﬁned to regions of high Pu concentration and that the rate
of migration is less than in pure Pu, however, the number of steps
possible with the OTF-KMC method were insufﬁcient to determine
accurate diffusion coefﬁcients.
Results show a strong correlation with ﬁndings from more gen-
eral systems containing impurities, where defect formation and
migration is greatly effected by the impurities, see for example
[21,22]. This will be an issue therefore with the build up of inert
gases in Pu produced from nuclear reactions. The diffusion and
accumulation of He in Ga stabilised Pu will be the subject of a fur-
ther study.Acknowledgements
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